
OUR PosmON ON THE
OCTOBER MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

In responlC to enquiries about our .and on the October Municipal EJections.
we IS. public: orpnisation Irt duty-bound to respond in clear lennI.

I. APDUSA ilan affilia.e o(the New Unity Movement.

2. The proaramme of the New Unity Movement is the Ten Point Propamme.
This proarunme is • till of minimum demand. which are not neeotilble.
The acceptance of anythina less would mean acceptance of the c:lIim that
we Ire _ than human beinp.

J. The fU1l poinl ofthil Prosnmmt is:-

'"The franch•• that .. the ,ipI. of ewi r man and woman OVtt the
ace of 18 to d«t aDd be dutcd to .. new democratic parliament
and to aU other lnels of l0ftTDmcnt. both rqional aDd local.

This meant the end of .U political inferiority. of aU commun" or
indirut ,ePftlC:ntation. It I'DnIU FantU. to all people of South
Atria the ..me:. uDiYaul equal. dirKt and M'Clet baUot. The trl
cameral p"'iamnt and tbe 'Yllem of dwnmy "homel.nd," parli.·
menta mut 10. In their piKe a sinale. dnnocratk parliament elected
on the balis of • common IranchiK for aU ahaU ru~ in the common
interat. of .n South Alrie.... It InftQI the liquidation of all location
."stCIIII and the network of community councils, m...nnftlt com
miuen and related bodies which enforce .....hdd. opprcuion and
~Ioit.ationat prnent."

4. Membenhlp or lhe New Unity _ ....1 .... APOUSA b baled on Ih.
acceptance of the whole of the Ten Point Prosrlmme.

S. Since the elections concern in.itutions and bodies which are racial in cha
rleter .nd tholt for the Afrieans. Indians and Coloured people are without
ral power. thell bodies Nn in direct connict with the kind of munic:ipll
fflnch. my;' rd in the Ten Point Protramme.

6. For the reuons let out above. no orpnilltion .rrdiated to the New Unity
Movement and no member beIo"ns to APDUSA and the New Unity Move
ment will plniciplte in the elections either u candidate or voter.

CONSENSUS POLmCS -COERCION

All recent c"ins by the pretent 10vemmeDt that it believes in COatenJUl poliIicl,
i.e. politic:a1 decilions ruched throlJlh apeement or dlpified compromilt, con
viftc:es nobody. The words of the lovernment do not match itl deedL



The oppres.cl people have lIwIys been tokl whit is JOOd for them and what is
in their best interests. This approach is baled on the lie thlt the oppreued people
... Incapable or koowinl what II b... ror .hem. The It,... 1<1 or ''Jood.....
for the oppreued by the lovernment is the local authority elections. Without
proper con..hation with the oppressed. the elections are thN. down their throlts.
When we protest It this blatlnt undcmocntic: practice. we are branded u revo
lutionaries. IIiIlton. communists ftc. When we refule to panic:ipl.te in the cut
Ind dried plans of the JOYemment we Ire tokl thlt we are Ipumq the hand
of friendmip offered to us by the ~.ycmmenl. We mly well .Ik: Which hand?
I' mUll be.he left becau...he rilh' hand l"ldKIu..Uy uted by people w~h ,wo
hands to show friendship. pleuure etc.) is bonded 10 Or Andries Treumicht.

The latest lCCu.tion is thlt the Opprell !d people do not wish to l,.'Umlnuniclte
their riews Ind fe<"linp to a JOvemment which is benl on ·'reform··. In other
words the people do not want 10 e,..e in dialo&ue. Apin. this is limply untrue.
The oppremd people have always made pllin their wishes Ind feelinas. The
methods employed by the oppreaed people have not .lways been 10 the tikin.
of the JOwmment.

In the e.1y d.ys when the peuple fuund that their new IUests were inlent on
robbin. them uf their land and CIItle••nd when they realiled th.. they had im·
proper dnips on their wumanfulk. they expremd their disp'ea..re by Ipplyi"l
their lIicks. spe:ln .nd bows Ind IrrowS. At other limn. pelitiuns. memoranda
and pleas were the means. When dllt did not work. the peuple embarked on a
totally independent wune uf action 10 e"pre_ their feelinp. This was the time
of the boyouUa. protests. demunllrations and non cuhburation. Apin. there
WII no millakina how the people (e1t.

At no time w.s the aovemment unaware of the fectinp of the people. Vet it
cominucel to ipore t~ (eelires. The communication wu alwlyl there. 8uI
that wu not enoup (or the IOvernment. It (elt that it had to call aU the shotl:
it ... to decide on the .... and it had the ~t to chuDte the mlutions. When
people rejected .hll~ handed ....hod and refuted '0 coopeta••••hey I'" lCCuoed
orbeinl u......'ul .... orbMinI.he hand.hat roecl••hem.

Inllead or pay... held '0 .he .......1011I of.he people. ,he .".",men. haI.~
In I mukl-bllion rand campalp or political .ridtOlY. Eumple or lOme or the.ri<k. are .he lOllinl up of the bon••" .... the Trlcamenl C......... 1tIUIi..
~ ....paipI '0 dupa .he people. Thll II coupled wKh In.imidl'lon 0'
the wo" klnd. TIlt mo", .he people reje<t ,he ....... soIu.IoIII'O .heir problems•
•he .....or the .hnau. Thnat.... 110 10_ conftold to people .-... In
the armed .ruaJe or violeDc:e. l'Inata DOW CO". thoIa people who refo. to
"wopente." So what ha hlppeae4 to the pious .wow'" oC CODleIllUI politics'!
The 'Nth II pWnJy lilted: CONSENSUS IN WORDS. COERCION IN DEEDS.


